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Abstract 
2,8 2 cODL;;equcnce of interference 1;-dth 
of bc}ttle 
trial 
ti01S inclic:i,,'ted 
introduction 
vibratio:ns. 
Introduction 
observe 
of 
9J:lcies in concern not only semantic and diffe.r-
ences, but more for Cccus-
of 
fZicili tates l'hoBS 
such d.o not eDvironmerri:;:;\l influ-
enC05, but its effects in tIle or \.;hich in 
turn ()CC}?'.CiOES bah;: viaI'. 
In cOJ:ltr<�<dictio:n vii th the 
COEducted re.search under tho thu.t 
beha.vior i t':3elf is 
dealt \vith in direct fashion. Intern01, 
are not of hUr!12n conduct to an1 
observD.bles in the search for causal 
Ooh2viorE\l sciErr,tistE (:01:15i"'1e1' the 0xte:cn:;;1 environment Bud 
resul tL\nt behr�vior the fnLl.tter, not 
mo.terial. 
2 
In the of hum;xn 
conflict clearly evident.. The term 
intermediate or direct cau6ative \-;i thin an individual which 
B. variety of overt studies 
of' and definition are of correL;J.tional 
nature, to establish a betYH.:en these be-
haviorc; and other re,s�oon8e rnoasures. Often inventory data is accu-
mulated from such teGte; ,?o the Nanifest Hostility SCfile or 
the BUBs-Hostili ty SCI3.le; scores, 
differences. SirnilfJr re;'3co.rch, as an internal 
ubLellomema, has been conducted to establish correlE;tions betltJeen this 
a:nd other constructs.. For instance lJ'ord Ltnd (1962) investi-
the , need 
iety, the three in terms of test responses indic-
citi ve of the existence of these conditions wi thin the 
Studies the betweon response mC;;\3ure6 
"'Are useful a6 
and clinical 
enables ,an to 
ene€: of the othor. 'l'he 
information in 
that two responses covary 
the occur:?nco of one from the pres­
lies in the fact that the distinc-
ie; teo fI'e-
confused. It mucd:. be re-memb()re-d that there is :'"\ Yrthrked dif-
fc::renC0 between trJO v2'-ri:;ble6 and 011e 
function of the other .. 
3 
A related concerns some obvious circularities fre-
encountered in the definition of the 
ie treated as 1) a 
3) or both, either 
V2,riable, 2) an vz-\riable, 
or concurrently wi thin the says€; 
context. It i5 not uncommon for 
of behavior, &s well as the behavior itself. 
of" 
1;lhether 
or "low 
cri ticisY{l of 
projective GCHles, and 
the Ahich 
cri bed, nor hz_tVE' to 
th 
to be cited as £t cause 
iCi treated relic.ti vo to 
of 
as much lese 
teEt:::" iIlcluding 
has 8.S yet 
thctic: J� ,:Jithin 
of 
that 
or tcnC:;'E;ncies of 
variEtbles 
as 
occupy 
CB.USC;:;-' is 
rather dubious position .. 
of Bueh st,'J_teG, inferred frot;l beh2;viornl observ(J.tion, 
scemE; at once to obvL:.l.te scorch for 
1dhile &111 the deficiBnces of lleffect to effectP 
accounts. 
Not all 3tudiG13 correls tion::\l 
Niller ( effects of various of 
on A similar research technique 
ie that of ex post facto studies in which the between 
a factor in a subject's hi story, for discipline, 
and a current measurement of is Here, no 
are , but advancement is made when 
menters avoid an direct attention 
to antecedent conditions :...; respOllt3B. 
is current the be:h-'xvior to be 
such as 2, test score. Naturalistic, 
this , \'then used as 
scientific method. 
however, has some limitations. 'rha 
features of the variables "itihich are l1nec8ssary and suf-
ficientll to in behavior are difficult to abstract 
from a si tuation Idhich does not allokJ £lIterati-: n of the 
to accidents na.ture of the variable" It is in \'iord, too 
of progress 11:)8 been ::1chj.eved by 
the 
variables in a and the 
in the response measure. In this case, the 
is defined in terms of behaviors, and 
tion 
has DI'ouuctiv8 lC 
reliable data .. from inittal na,turalistic observfltions, 
Ulrich and Azrin ( for il1starwe, administered elec tric shock 
to of enimals confirrned evidence that 
C;J.US813 
aXlee that the behavior of to \fiSH?, not to 
certain features the nBtural until the use of electric 
shock could be shmvl1 to 
of an EJ.ctv, ncement in controlled 
vlith humnns iG D_ study by Ulrich (1965) in which of children 
were into an room Hnd the effect on the 
vw,,,.',",,,""'''', such a.G v;i thdrf11rw_l of pOEd ti ve reinforcement, was meas-
ured.. �'he criterion for included s, variety of behaviors 
::l.nd the respoTu3es were observed and rBted an Under 
similar controlled conditions, BrOvfTI and Elliott (1965) studied the 
removal of reinforcement as the occ8.sion for 
acts t;:md its for to 
increase 
encountered <\ sirnila.r in terms of Bcien-
tHic Due to vlle vF>riant hir,:;tories, ect13 
Hxhibit behaviors aG £\ fUYlction of 
lations .. unique an 
Can \-lhen the 
has been reLloval 
6 
of a as 
of ir:ter-
to discrirninate bet'Aeen 
tho r08u1 tE, 
with has to restrict 
ent varicble to a 
lations th:l:C Hould or ;-<1 ter thnt 
Prr ton ( 
the Variouc treatment cO:ri-Jii tioDc, for nur,lbor 
hits doll, tu;;ed as discri :li \:-;: ti vc 
!Stimuli for of squeQZGS 
the I G OViD doll \0ere recorded as the 
r2inforcernent 
of mCD5ured in hitL'; Bobo doll. 
been Hith a 
( 
has 
of shock lhD-t t delivert:-:; to another Bet 
The , lIChild FUTlCtion of fl\c;u;;k Inter-
to cODtribld;e 
meter , button 
7 
table, l'Jas used to define r[; ther than the responseiS 
of �p nun,p, etc., 14hich oxhibi t 
open to numerous C;cmlsBqtlB11tly, the response measured 
could be recorded Slnd 'di thout the bins 
of a rating. In addj, tion, each 
rather them a of all of the 's 
rC,;;lpon;se rates in a data tends to cODceal 
controls .. 
Subjects 
One female and three male ten year-old subject;3 "d0re selected 
from a list Bu-bmi tted from a local school. Ninimal 
• {;> , • lnxOl'mat::ton 
involved a 
the to ea,rn 
the 
of 
maximum of 
and indicated ouly Jehat the 
on a motor task, 
.00 per session. 
As shov!TI in 10, a booth (8 ft. x Lf- ft.) if!;:U3 contained in 
(I? ft. x 10 ft.) r()(YDl� One vide l)ooth ODen 
unrestricted observation of fro!:; 
romn.. J:;. mul ti-
allo"4ed. for rernote contrel of ;;timuluf:; condi tions. the 
in front hrec: fClur-
8 
ft .. ) :t C1J,D ted 
Bion Ccntered t the re�r of 
{'DOter. of orf-
b81ance the rna tor, vlhi en 
by the to vibrate. 
Rubber bottle one inch in box 
att;:\ched to the left side of the t,s_b12 .. 
cont :1ct reGPon�;e but tOE 
mounted to the right of the fi. Positioned in fyunt b-f the tuble HaE 2. 
metal stool, to '.",hich '?JaB attEwhed left hand 
indicB.ted the start of the taB¥:. 
9 
Procedure 
The §'G l,ve:re initially four ses ��iOn[3 
vlhich baseline rate of buttOD 
each cf trie.ls followed. At of 
the first baseline every child was instructions to sit 
the stool 'iii th his l("ft hr}'nd in t:l0 attached glove.. After the 
flashed he \18.6 to line lit? the ten on the vIlli te c:l.Tcles ad-
to the f:J.rea. after his for 
one s0cond, he could to stac�; ono time on 
I:1, 
trLJ ... 
peTS fronl 
In the Here instructed that button attached to 
the table could b8 used to shake a child' table in a chetical 
room if 
Etlso had button 
table .. S' repe:tcd the the 
had .five eeqnences of vibrrrtioEs.. A sequence 
if) defined tho of vibr;J.tions for Ee;::;;;:.:ion ;.vel1 
as hfh8n the vi bra.tions occur t-d thin a tristl.. 'ili thin any one nequence, 
10 
vibrations l,vere over the 
i0116 of progre5r" i'n the individual t s :cilleY). the blocks 
fell Bither or 
no accidental failure;;  the maximum e&rned per [3essi,-�-n tvEtS .60 (Sequ0nce 
I); the �� . 80 V). 
1\hese f1ve sequences were in turn into schedules for 
the ten SCH.3S10no. Due to the random selection, efJch 
of ench session 'tUiG COTI-
upon the \,1i th vihi eh the S the 
trials of l�ach child once a for three 
v10ekc. At the conclusion of �che stCllflV, one of the 
'"ihom the had never met conducted an interview with each S. 
Heoults 
in18 results indicate that the 
behavior, in the form of button 
furxction of vibretions. 
of total buttsn 
vibr�� - tion E:0Gsiol1c indicated for 
00.ch So 
v[).riable of 
, increaseci in as 
in 
BElCh B under the 
between in 
it Ci).Yl be that in one finds 
tions were introduced .. 
3. 
nUfJber of 
as function 
vibr;::�tionB 
Vibr:, tionE> 
to 
total 
de1ivered 
GC"p:1en{�Gn, X'Gmdom in re­
units 
(see text) .. 
effects 
different 
shown in 
Gll1Ce 
IV 8xhitit 
function the c- creased 
ftn.ds <1i [.:.;ontj nui 
increrUSB in 
of 
prG[;�BG for 
ucrease :UI 
SGsr:?ions 
3 "Ihich 
the five seqtlerrces 
per Each 
vibr::tions, 
rate tAr-HieX' vihrc:;tion tion.. 'the t for 
It c:hould YJ.otecl thic; indi-
12 
the button 
tho 
Button prBGSet3 function of the three stimulus 
events: vibration, reinforcement, [nld accidental failure. Button 
pre88-85 \02rc: considered 
\1'h8n emitted 
event. Pre-vibration 
l\" more refined 
into button pre SEes 
related to on2 of 
the event until the occur':;\llCe of the 
vibre<tion B0ssions are shown. 
three 
in In thirs 
-::md vibrL1tion LiHGsions divided 
B- function of tho three EltimuluG 
events; vibra t:LOl:1, reirdorc N,pn,� and accidental failure. SIn 
in response to 
tZlble vibrCltions ;5U;:, to either of the other BVOX'ltso 
, both IV exhibit 2 
to vibr:,,;,tions in all but four of the sessions, these 
as a function of reinforcement and accidental fail-
ure a6 \"J011 as vibrations. Tho throe stimulus events occBsion minimal 
differenCes in 
7, and 8. 
li'igure 5. 
for HEXch of t:he 
for S II, vli th the 
sesbions 
random 
sessions are 
condition 
of Vias &,dded 
certain of the trinlso 
11his vLlrie-d 
effect four seBsions for 
each Sand follovmd the ten vibr£\-
tion seszions 4. 
Vertical lines indicate of 
conditions" 
of sessions 1 ,  
the ten vibr::ttion session::;, the 
vrlried the 
tho of control over b0havior of button labeled 
of 0ct IV, rntc increased 
vlhen the ected to ccntinuous vibrationss return-
almost �GO zero in response to 
reinforced each s0ssion.. '1:hc.: data for 
S IV 81:101;18 thD.t the f e1;1 
vibr: tiGnc;" 
but-ton te .. 
of circumstances is Guf 
00(;3(;i011 
After tho ini tii?).l instructions \dere 
8,ttB.cned to the response l:nltton \vas the indication thu.t 
the Hother childls11 It can thus 110 Been that 
to shH-ke the other child t B t,:>ble ;;feTe pro-
dUCGQ and m::zintBined the fg.ct thE\t no functional consequences 
(other than the feedbac:: this ncti 
the children £tscumHd that n!1other Gubject did cause their 
table to shake button :presses "vere in no vlay instrumcrntal 
in or terrrLl.XlcA 
In addition to the mn.rked difference 1)etvJecm of 
function of vibrations as to eit'l1er reinfcrce-
ment or accidenta_l faiillure, anecdotal obserr'{D,tions and the information 
intervif:.h18 vJi th clear 
ification for the button press response as 
If one the author's the of this 
data may be !The 0-xtensi VB usc of Hversi ve control in 
social 8i tuatiODG lW3.Y '-dell re-evaluD_tion. ::L'his other 
current data thL1_t tho intended result of Euch control E1ay 
be -ene simultnneoufj occurrenoe of If it CEUl 
that 
uti1ize(i, 
lt 
ic 
defined 
necessary to the advuncement of rJuy science; .. 
16 
is to 
increase control ovor the behavior of button by 
form in the first 
number of reini'orcGn1onts received were 
recorded until stabilized on eD.cn of crit0rion 
to the rneflsure of rab:: of button used in 
the study. 
Instructions 'viBra icicnticl:ll in to the purpose of the; 
In this replication, button EmU the 
hovJever, the §. was 
of the 
, reline those, arld 
which vlCre 
succes;::;ful 
'fJas deli veTed into the 
0ithHr 
to stack t1;JO stacks of fi VB l1hi te 
on the left side of the 
of the four stacks, a nickel 
trials, each ter-
failure, or a vibration constituted OIlC.' n"-,,,�utal 
GELSsion. the number of trials and the of time 
for each task , the total ses£don HHG 
to 
ine the of button 
vibrations per E]8Ssic)E. 
17 
the size of each reinforc8ment from a dirac to nickle, D_n 
\fiaS made to Elinimize fUl accufnul::< :.:ion of ; loney, thru::; its 
as a reinforcer and that of i+c: 
attainment relliained aversive . 
In El.d{li tion, the noted th!:Jt the oocurrenC8 of 
vibrations was an artificial Hhich 
could a cue thr:,t t another E "vJas not 
f:3_ vElX'iuble interval timer 1;J1;:113 vdrBd to control the vibration YnechanislY 
and table shakes \lere deli verBd on ::�ll terna variable in-cerv;tls of 
either 1.5 or 2 minutes.. (fable vibrf).-cions \1hich occured 
or for the 
reinforcement Vlers not considered ve of the tosk 
and the-refore not considered discrete tri::tls .. ReGults of thif3 
not , hO'd0vBr this 
under rcsults of the tnitial 
1. Brown, p� and 
School Class. 
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